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Clinton’s
Minor HaMlets




 
by Craig Marshall

L

CLINtoN resIdeNts are
pretty familiar with the town’s
seven major hamlets that were primary
early locations of families, commercial
establishments, and churches. these
hamlets were essential to the growth of
the town, providing all or some of the
needed services such as blacksmithing
and other trades, gristmills and
sawmills, general stores, post offices,
and schools.
Bulls Head, Clinton Hollow, Frost
Mills, Hibernia, and schultzville had
prosperous mills prior to 1800. Clinton
Corners and pleasant plains didn’t have
mills in the hamlets proper, but appear
to have grown around an early church
and a busy crossroads.
Not as well known are the eight
lesser hamlets that may have provided
one or more of the above services, but
not to the extent of the major hamlets.
all were listed on the 1858 map of
Clinton. Indeed, in many cases no trace
exists of the original structures, such as
the slate Quarry and ruskey post
offices. However, the crossroads where
these minor hamlets were located still
exist, as do some pockets of residences
that helped identify them as minor
centers. the Clinton minor hamlets
were:
Beman (or Beaman) Corners.
Intersection of Centre road and slate
Quarry road/Bulls Head road. the
Beaman family moved here in 1826, and
oCaL

Longtime Grange Leader and Historical Society member . . .

DorotHy Burkowske
reMeMBereD



W

e are sad to report that
dorothy Burkowske, longtime Clinton Historical society (CHs)
member, passed away on November
14 at Geer Nursing and rehab in
Canaan, Connecticut. she was 88 and
a lifelong resident
of Clinton Corners.
For many years,
dorothy served as a
key member of the
Upton Lake Grange
No. 802. In december 1995, under her
dedicated leadership, the Grange
was responsible for
donating and transferring the Creek
Meeting House to
the Historical society. at that time,
dorothy was Master
of the Grange, which had owned the
building since 1927. they proved to
be good stewards of this historic
site, which is listed on the National

register of Historic places.
during World War II, dorothy
served in the U.s. Coast Guard
(spars) from March 1943 to december 1945 (shown serving in Hawaii
below). she was a graduate of
oakwood Friends
school and the
Lewis Hotel training school. In 1984
she retired from the
dutchess County
Infirmary in Millbrook as dietetic
a s s i s t a n t - Fo o d
supervisor. she also
served as president
and trustee of the
Friends Upton Lake
Cemetery.
We deeply appreciate dorothy and
the Grange for their
gift, allowing us to continue in the
tradition of their stewardship of the
1777 Creek Meeting House. Thank
you, Dot!

a blacksmith shop owned by the
Beaman and teller families operated
until at least 1880.

Lent), episcopal Church, and a blacksmith shop, traces of all of which have
disappeared.

Lent. Intersection of five roads—
seelbach Lane, deer ridge drive,
rhynders road, Fiddlers Bridge road,
and a closed road to Brown’s pond
road. Named for the Lent family, it had
a post office (begun by abraham s.

Rowland. Intersection of Hollow
road and rymph road. this hamlet
was also named after the residing
family, and the rowlands who were not
farmers apparently had a shingle mill.

Preserving Clinton’s Heritage

(continued on page 3)

wHat is a Conservation easeMent?
by Norene Coller
CoNservatIoN easeMeNt is school property taxes paid on their
becoming a widely recognized land. this state tax credit does not
tool for the use of landowners who reduce local tax revenues. No other
wish to protect their property under state has a tax incentive that appeals
an agreement with a not-for-profit to so many landowners and provides
such a lasting benefit.
organization, such as a land trust.
the town of Clinton is fortunate
Conservation easements are legal
agreements limiting future develop- because 25 landowners have chosen
to place their
ment in order
land in conto protect land
ser vation
for conservae a s e m e n t s,
tion purposes.
protecting a
a land trust
negotiates a
total of alcontract with
most 1,800
out of 25,000
a landowner in
which the
acres, or about
landowner
seven percent
agrees not to
of the land in
subdivide land and to use it in a the town. some parcels are largely
manner agreed upon by the land trust forested and others are agricultural;
and the property owner. each agree- both have scenic value. protecting
ment is based on the landowner’s agricultural land supports farming
desires and the land trust’s commit- activities, which have major economic
ment to protect land for agriculture impact in Clinton. protecting forested
and conservation of natural habitats. land filters and protects our water
the values that motivate such land supply, which has major value for
agreements reflect the desire to residents since we all depend on
preserve scenic agricultural and envi- groundwater wells.
as of March 2010 dutchess Land
ronmental resources — including open
spaces, forests, water resources, and Conservancy had agreements with
wildlife habitats — for future genera- twenty Clinton landowners and held
tions. the landowner commits to use his easements on 1,367 acres. Winnakee
or her land in an agreed-upon manner, Land trust had agreements with four
and the land trust commits to monitor Clinton landowners and held easements
each donated property in perpetuity to on 424 acres. about 25 acres on
ensure that the agreement is being Zipfeldburg road are held in a confollowed.
servation easement by the Nature
New York state has enacted a tax Conservancy. this conservation easecredit for conservation easements. New ment protects a quaking bog, which is
York landowners
with conservation easements
that have been
reviewed by a
qualified assessor
may receive an
annual tax refund
on a portion of
the combined
town, county, and
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a rare water body and natural environment formed during glacial activities
ten thousand years ago.
Clinton is fortunate to have so many
landowners who wish to protect their
land for future generations. We all benefit from their conservation concerns. If
you have questions about conservation
easements, feel free to contact dutchesss
Land Conservancy (677-3002) or
Winnakee Land trust (876-4213). Both
organizations have worked successfully
with Clinton landowners.
Both photographs accompanying this
article are of the Adriance Farm on
North Creek road. John adriance recently placed his 136-acre farm in a
Conservation easement with the Winnakee Land trust. the historic adriance
property has been farmed for more than
two hundred years and, as the trust
noted, “The farm presents a stunning view
from Route 9G of large red barns and
rolling hills dotted with sheep.”
tHe CLINtoN HIstorIaN

HAMLETS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

(continued from page 1)

the hamlet had a post office. today
the hamlet also includes the intersection of Meadowbrook Lane and
Hollow road.
Ruskey. area between ruskey
Lane and Browning road. the origin
of “ruskey” is unknown, but the
name was attached to the post office
and the schoolhouse.

g

House in Lent: “ The P.H. Traver home”
(c. 1850), later named “Orchard Hill.”
Owned by A.S. Lent in 1858.

sleight’s Corners. Intersection of
Meadowbrook Lane with seelbach
Lane and Walnut Lane. this area was
also inhabited by the sleight family.

slate Quarry. area west of silver
Lake on slate Quarry road. the first
slate quarry began in 1802 and lasted
sodom Corners. Intersection of
until the late 1820s, apparently failing sodom road, Walnut Lane, and
because the slate was of inferior qual- Hollow road. No information is
ity compared
available about
to competitive
the source of
slate at the
the name. It did
same price.
have a blacks t r a n g e l y,
smith shop and
after serving
several homes
as a 293-acre
nearby.
farm for the
next 35 years,
S o u r c e :
it was again
“Hamlets” by
opened as a
Bill Benson, Jr.,
slate quarry
in “C LINTON :
Home in sodom Four Corners:
in 1865, but
H ISTORY OF A
The “Levi Jackson Robbins House,”
lasted only
TOWN,” edited
showing part of their large family of
four years and
by
William P.
eight children. Eldest son Charles
closed forever
McDermott.
graduated from Yale in 1890.
as a quarry in
In writing his
1869. In recent years it served as the chapter about Clinton’s hamlets on
town of Clinton landfill. John F. which this article is based, Bill
schultz operated a post office in this Benson made an interesting obserarea in 1823. He is better known for vation regarding hamlets today and
the two hundred acres he purchased “what if.” He noted that if there were
in 1807 in the hamlet now known as no automobile and centralization of
schultzville where he had a general services, Clinton would have new
store, gristmill, and sawmill.
hamlets (major or minor) in the
sleight’s Center. Intersection of more recent residential clusters such
rhynders road and schoolhouse as Grissom Place, Silver Lake, Longroad. there is no evidence of trades- view, and Cookingham Drive —
men in the area, and nearly all of the each likely having a general store
sleights who lived here were farmers. and perhaps trades services as the
It was the geographic center of the hamlets did a hundred years ago.
sleight family population in the town
in the nineteenth century.
Fall 2010

Annual Valentines Dinner.
February 12 at Masonic Hall.
g
Annual Business Meeting and
Potluck supper. april 1.
g
Annual tag sale in May. please
remember us for your unwanted
items of value. our tag sale is a
significant source of funds for
our programs. pick-up is available
anytime. Call Mary Jo Nickerson
at 266–3066.
g
newsletter team. Current issues
of The Clinton Historian are now
being produced by editor Craig
Marshall in collaboration with
three other skillful society board
members: Judy Grabowski, trip
sinnott, and eliot Werner.
g
Dues are due for 2011. Your
address label on this newsletter
shows the most recent year of paid
dues. if you’ve missed 2010 or
earlier, paying only 2011 will
bring you current. Your membership is important to fund our education and preservation programs.
annual dues: Individual – $15;
Family – $25; Friend – $50;
patron–$100; Benefactor – $250;
visionary – $500. please make
your check payable to the Clinton
Historical society and send to po
Box 122, Clinton Corners, NY
12514. thank you for your ongoing
support!
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H A P P Y H O L IDA YS

this year’s Progressive Dinner was another successful
event due to the efforts of co-chairs Marge Fountain and
Norene Coller and the generosity of our many hosts and
hostesses. pictured here is Hal Fountain with two of his
dinner guests, sally sinnott Guernsey and dean Michael.

— NOTE —
our 5th Annual Heritage Day was held sept. 4 and
included food, live music, pony and hay rides, games,
and contests. Friends visited under the big tent while
demonstrations of crafts took place both outdoors
and inside the Creek Meeting House.

No program Meetings in January or February.

next Program Meeting March 4, 2011

HOPE TO SEE YOU in 2011 !
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